Based on review and clarification of domestic and international disciplinary concepts on management, this dissertation takes data in academic journals of international management as the sample, makes use of latest mapping knowledge domains method, reveals the disciplinary boundary of modern management and disciplinary position of general management as a basic discipline, demonstrates the relationship between management and other relevant disciplines, such as psychology, sociology, economics, mathematics, etc., shows the trend of ascending position of management in mankind's knowledge system as an independent discipline and provides inspiration for management in China to move forward to the international academic frontline and also reasonable layout of disciplines.
Introduction
Modern management has been introduced into China for nearly 30 years and made great progress. Deeper exploration at frontiers of management will have undoubtedly great realistic significance to speed up modernization of management and enhance the establishment and development of the discipline of management.
Although management has been the hot-spot field in Chinese academic circle, still, disputes exist at such basic concepts as management and management science(s). -The Principle of Management‖ (Yang Wenshi and Zhang Yan， 1994) lists eight definitions of -management‖ given by management scholars home and abroad, which attempt to describe the attributes of management from different angles and aspects. People have also diversified understandings on -management‖ semantically. In domestic literature, -management‖ and -management science(s)‖ are generally academic terms that are not strictly distinguished, which is possibly caused by two factors: the first is originated from substandard naming by state management education and research institutions, and the second is originated from habitual misunderstanding in translation from Chinese to English. Xukun(2003) prefers more the naming of -management sciences‖ and thinks that management sciences is the disciplinary category to study various management activities in mankind society and the general name of many management disciplines that take management activities as the object to study. English terms related with management include -Management‖ and -Management Science‖. According to Chinese's translation habit, the former is easily considered as management practice and the latter as management theory accordingly. Actually, the former could be interpreted at two aspects of both verb and noun. In academic study literature, the former acts more as the noun of -management‖ and the latter is close to operational research that focuses on the method of mathematical analysis. This paper attempts to take data in international academic journals of management category as the sample, make use of latest method of mapping knowledge domains in scientometrics and recognize basic concepts, disciplinary boundary, disciplinary structure and disciplinary position of management and the relationship between management and relevant disciplines based on clarification of domestic and international disciplinary boundary regarding management. counting, finance and economics support the management decision-making, organizational management and strategic management through operational research from certain angle, which reflects that the study on real-life organizations' management activities, including operation of macro economic management and business management can't be separated from operational decision-making and optimized configuration on social economy and financial resources through application of operational research.
As examined from distance on the map, the knowledge groups of disciplines where the operational research and management science belong to are closer. Another issue worth for reconsideration arising hereof is how to view the relationship between two disciplines of operational research (OR) and management science (MS). Just like the viewpoint of Herbert, the management circle generally believes that -operational research‖ and -management science‖ are equivalent and interchangeable. But, why OR is out of the group of disciplinary knowledge where MS belongs to in the map? How do they distinguish or relate with each other? After citation analysis by these two journals (Table 1 .), it is found that, on one hand, self-citation of the two journals rank both on the top and mutual quotation the second, which indicates that two journals do have close relationship and both are advantaged at quantitative analysis means, and on the other hand, as far as other journals cited by these two journals are concerned(Tab.2), all journals cited by OR are those under the category of operational research and applied mathematics. While, among top 20 journals that appear frequently in MS's citation, except for MS and OR, nine journals fall under management category, eight under the category of economics, finance and accounting and one under the category of sociology, and only one under the category of management. Moreover, upon further analysis of journals that cite them, the difference isn't obvious. Only journals under management category prefer more MS. Thus, the difference between two disciplines could be examined: although both MS and OR apply the means of applied mathematics for analysis, but the former prefers more solution of management issues and the latter more study of applied mathematics. Based on the concept of relevant management disciplines, the map further clarifies that the restricted modern management belongs to group of principle management disciplines under the group of business management disciplines and is dominant in the generalized management as a category of disciplines. Since the two journals belong to comprehensive journals under management category, the map also indicates the position of general management as a fundamental discipline in modern management.
The relationship between management and relevant disciplines
To analyze the relationship between management and relevant disciplines, we could take represent management journals as the sample and study by the disciplines represented by source journals of citation in management journals. Hence, the key is to select represent journals in management, while the relatively objective basis for selection is journal ranking. Due to diversity and sophistication of topics to study in management, ranking of management journals itself has become one hot spot in academic study. Here, we referred to some study achievements related with ranking of management journals since 1980's（Tail and Meye,1999; Sharplin and Mabry,1985; Salancik,1986; MacMillan,1993 MacMillan, ,1989 Johnson and Podsakoff,1994; Exlejt and Smith,1990; Coe and Weinstock, 1984 ; Shane， 1997）, conducted necessary incorporation and complementation and selected and established a rather complete collection of management journals represented by a number of disciplines, which include 26 journals of strategic management, human resource management, leadership, general management, industrial and labor relationship, entrepreneur management, organizational behavior, organizational science, decision-making science, international business, quantitative management and other disciplines (Table 3. ). This is a collection of restricted management journals with a slightly narrower coverage than generalized management and with general management included.
No. The knowledge map of management and relevant disciplines was plotted by taking 26 representative journals of management in Table 2 as the sample, extracting 63 journals with citation frequency above 400 times, establishing journals' co-citation matrix and applying SPSS software through the same serial methods of mapping knowledge domains (Fig. 3) . The figure shows five groups of journals. When we used Wordsmith4.0 to conduct keywords frequency analysis on journal names of these five groups of journals(Tab.4) and found co-word phenomena among high-frequency words in each group of journals: the journal groups On such a basis, the map could be divided into four quadrants, which incline towards -psychology‖, -sociology‖, -economics‖ and -mathematics‖ respectively along with changes of coordinates (the -oper-res‖ on the right top corner focuses more on application of mathematic means), which could reflect the relationship between five journal groups and disciplines reflected by high-frequency words. The journal group [1] with -management‖ as the high-frequency word is at center of the map, which indicates that management is the intersection set of four disciplines represented by other four journal groups, i.e. -psychology‖, -sociology‖, -economics‖ and -mathematics‖ are major relevant disciplines of management. 
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Tab.4 High frequency words in the title of journals
Changing relationship between management and relevant disciplines
Cross citation of journals shows knowledge flow between disciplines. Through citation analysis and based on the frequency of cited journals, we found top 100 journals in each period (five years as a period) and divided them into four major categories of psychology, sociology, economics and others (mainly mathematics, statistics, natural science and engineering science), i.e. relevant disciplines of management, based on content of the journal study.
Overall citation frequency of journals of relevant disciplines by journals under management category is defined as knowledge flow between disciplines. The extent of influence between disciplines could be calculated by knowledge flow between disciplines. Along with evolution of management, the extent of influence exerted by relevant disciplines on management may vary. In order to indicate the extent of influence exerted by relevant disciplines on management, we assume
While, t i -the extent of influence exerted by relevant discipline i on management disciplines; N i -knowledge flow between relevant discipline i and management discipline; ∑N i --the knowledge flow between relevant discipline and management discipline. Based on this formula, influence of relevant disciplines in each period and the changing trend of influence extent ( fig. 4) We could observe from the changing curve in fig. 4 that the influence of psychology drops rapidly, but, is still the greatest supporting discipline when compared with other disciplines. Along with the arrival of new century, it seems to bounce back. With detailed analysis of the influence by psychology, we found that the influence of applied psychology is still the greatest, followed by general psychology, social psychology and personality psychology. It is worthy to notice that the influence of experimental (clinic) collected by SCI, which indicates that management has never been far away from natural science and engineering science. The figure indicates that the influence extent curve of management itself follows an abrupt upward trend and management is becoming increasingly a relatively independent group of disciplines. We could say that management has got rid of the constraint of psychology and obtained the principal status during 70's to 80's. In view of changing relationship between management and relevant disciplines, we could see that the status of modern management in mankind's knowledge system keeps going up and its influence is expanding.
Conclusion
Looking back at thoughts of management scientists that played the role of a founder for birth and evolution of management in early 20 th century, we are clear with the disciplinary concept of management and management science(s) and understand that modern management has implications at three aspects: generalized management that cover the entire category of disciplines, restricted management that include several specific disciplines and general management as the fundamental discipline of management, and the concept of management science(s) is also divided into generalized and restricted. Disciplinary setting of management in China is quite close to international common understanding on management and management science(s), especially American management academic circle, however, there is still obvious semantic difference regarding disciplinary concepts of management between China's management circle and international counterparts. We made use of a series of metering methods in the mapping knowledge domains, conducted co-citation analysis on 35 top journals in the field of business management as listed by American -Financial Times‖, revealed the disciplinary structure and its distribution status of modern management originated from business management activities, illustrated that the restricted modern management belongs to the group of principal management disciplines under the group of business management disciplines and is dominant in the generalized management as a category of disciplines, described the link and difference between two journals of Operational Research (OR) and Management Science (MS) and carried co-citation analysis on 26 representative journals of management, clarified that psychology, sociology, economics and mathematics are major relevant disciplines of management, demonstrated the changing influence of relevant disciplines on management through citation statistics and the abrupt upward trend of management in mankind's knowledge system as an independent discipline, which provides valuable inspiration for management in China to move forward to international academic frontline and also reasonable layout of disciplines.
